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Over the past several years a diverse set of stakeholders representing government, academia, industry, and patient advocacy has collaborated to streamline the drug development process. Guidelines have been established for the codevelopment of targeted drugs and companion diagnostics so that testing procedures are in place as soon as a new drug is approved. T e concept of umbrella and basket clinical trials has been put into practice to study multiple drugs at once, avoiding waste created by duplicative research. Regulators have implemented programs to provide advice and feedback to drug developers early in the development process to guarantee sound data collection and to ensure that the review process is not slowed down by missing information.
T ese ongoing ef orts will likely soon be coupled with additional initiatives stemming from activities in Congress aimed at accelerating the pace of medical discoveries. Central to these legislative proposals are provisions to facilitate the collection and use of two important types of data to aid in regulatory decisions: "patient experience" and "real-world" data. We are now entering an era of patient-centeredness and big data, where patients are no longer "passengers" but instead are "co-pilots" (1) , and information generated from the practice of medicine is produced in real time. T ese two movements pose opportunities to improve health care, as well as inherent challenges in discovering the optimal way to quantify and include the patient experience in regulatory decision-making and making smart use of real-world data to bolster what is known about new treatments.
At a recent Friends of Cancer Research roundtable with Dr. Robert Calif of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), stakeholders met to discuss patient input and regulatory innovation. We summarize here the thoughts and recommendations for enhancing the use of patient-centered data in regulatory decision-making.
GAINING EXPERIENCE DATA
Patient experience data include data collected by patients, caregivers, and patient advocacy organizations, among others, that are intended either to facilitate assessment of the benef ts and risks of treatments or to improve our understanding of the impact of a disease or treatment on patients' lives. T e incorporation of such data into medical product development and regulation has been increasingly recognized by many stakeholders as vital to ensuring that transformational new therapies are advanced. Patients are well equipped to identify critical gaps and unmet needs in their own disease areas and then advocate for solutions to meet those needs. Patients can also play a direct role in research through a variety of mechanisms, including helping to set priorities, aiding in the design of clinical trials that measure outcomes that matter, and def ning benef ts that are clinically meaningful as well as risks that may or may not be acceptable in the treatment of their disease (2) . Lastly, patients can provide f rsthand information on treatment tolerability, ability to function, and symptom burden.
Several ongoing initiatives have made considerable headway in the collection and use of patient experience data. T e Patient-Focused Drug Development Initiative (http://scim.ag/patient-focus), the Patient Representative Program (http:// scim.ag/patient-representative), and the Patient Preferences Initiative (http://scim. ag/patient-preferences) are the FDA's efforts to engage patients during the regulatory review processes. T e National Cancer Institute (NCI) has developed the PatientReported Outcomes version of the Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events (PRO-CTCAE; http://healthcaredelivery. cancer.gov/pro-ctcae/), as part of its commitment to develop quantif able data about the patient experience.
Despite these ef orts, several challenges continue to impede progress in this area. First, patients are not a monolithic group, and thus characterizing patient diversity is dif cult. Unique experiences inform attitudes about benef ts, risks, and treatment goals. Additionally, perspectives may dif er prior to, during, and following treatment and depending on experience with dif erent therapies. Moreover, the experiences of patients who have experienced harm as a result of treatment are rarely shared beyond standard adverse event reporting. Second, the complexity of drug development and regulatory processes may hinder engagement. Although patients want to provide input, they lack familiarity with clinical trials, the policies and process of drug regulation, and awareness of opportunities for engagement. Few mechanisms currently exist for systematic engagement of patients in the drug development continuum.
We therefore propose several ways to better gain patient experience data:
• Patient training programs. Improved training and education processes can increase engagement and the robust nature of As patient input in drug development increases and new data sources are tapped, regulators need to organize and ensure the quality of data to inform decision-making.
Enhancing the experience. New sources of patient data converge with regulatory decision-making-but f rst, some hurdles in characterizing patient diversity, standardizing data, accessing clinical trials, and ef ectively disseminating outcomes research to all. FOCUS data collected, ensuring increased understanding of multiple disease experiences. Comprehensive training programs for both individuals and organizations need to be developed to facilitate patient involvement in clinical trial design and risk-benef t decisions. Outreach and funding are needed to ensure ef ective participation. Hosted by think tanks and advocacy groups with deep knowledge of regulatory issues, these programs would feature insights from experts in the f eld on the drug development and regulatory processes.
• Generating and publicizing data. Consistent use of standardized patientreported outcome tools, such as the PRO-CTCAE, across publicly and privately funded trials would enable standardization and interpretation of the data obtained. For instance, in oncology, development of a core "advanced cancer symptom score"-a method of measuring key symptoms across multiple disease types-should be pursued in order to facilitate standardized data capture and reporting of cancer symptoms (3).
• Outreach to patients adversely impacted by a treatment. Capturing data not only from patients who have benef ted from a treatment but also from those who did not benef t or who may have been harmed is vital to understanding the impact of a treatment.
• Publication of negative trial results. Patient advocacy organizations, researchers, and clinicians should advocate for the publication of negative trial results, to inform our understanding of the full range of patient experiences.
DRUG DEVELOPMENT: OUT IN THE REAL WORLD
A widely cited f gure about clinical research in oncology is that only about 3% of adult cancer patients participate in clinical trials. T is tiny sample might of er an inaccurate or incomplete picture of a drug's performance, yet most of what is known about drugs is limited to this information. Ideally, marketing approval would not mark the limit of our understanding of drug performance but instead be the f rst step in an ongoing process to assess a drug's impact in real-world populations. "Real world" or "real life" data have been def ned by the International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcome Research as "everything that goes beyond what is normally collected in the Phase III clinical trials program" and "a measure in understanding health care data collected under real life practice circumstances" (4) .
Programs such as the FDA's Sentinel Initiative (http://scim.ag/sentinel-initiative), an electronic post-market drug surveillance system, have improved the capture of patient outcomes data in real-world clinical practice, allowing for enhanced safety monitoring of new drugs. However, much information on drug outcomes is not recorded in a way that can inform regulatory decisions or medical practice. With improved data capture from electronic medical records and claims data, many ef orts are now under way to address this need, though challenges in data collection and management remain.
First, although of -label drug use is common practice in oncology, particularly for patients who have exhausted all other treatments or for patients with rare cancer types, very little information about of -label use is collected in any systematic way. Second, existing patient experience data collection programs, such as the Sentinel Initiative, the National Medical Device Evaluation System (5), the American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) CancerLinQ (www.instituteforquality.org/cancerlinq), and the National Patient-Centered Clinical Research Network, PCORnet (www.pcornet.org), will generate an enormous amount of data that needs to be disseminated to inform clinical practice. Data will then need to be organized, interpreted, and incorporated into FDA procedures before they have any impact on patients' lives. Designing standards and a framework for sharing data while ensuring interoperability pose considerable challenges. Additionally, standards will be needed to integrate data into regulatory and medical practice, including benchmarks for altering labeling and guidelines, which will ultimately inform providers about changes to safety and ef cacy data.
Despite these challenges, there are clear steps to facilitate drug development ref ecting real-world scenarios. As we learn more from patients receiving treatments outside the clinical trial setting through new and existing programs, these lessons can then be applied to future clinical trial development.
• Alter clinical trial accessibility. In an ef ort to move toward a more realistic representation of the real world within clinical trials, we suggest that outcomes data should be collected from patients who do not meet eligibility criteria for clinical trials; exclusion criteria that lack scientif c justif cation should be minimized to facilitate patient enrollment; and broader patient populations should be enrolled while identifying unique patient subsets on which to perform separate ef cacy analyses.
• Rework research infrastructure. Bringing patient input into research requires a robust infrastructure that encourages institutional collaboration and is designed to yield meaningful results. One reform that can improve trial ef ciency is reducing the number of uninterpretable safety reports for products under investigational new drug (IND) applications (6) . Similarly, reforms to expand the use of central institutional review boards (IRBs) to minimize trial delays and improve incentives to ensure rapid update of these programs are needed.
• Use real-world data to bolster existing knowledge. Existing and future health information technology platforms should enable researchers to conduct randomized trials to maximize the utility of real-world data. In addition, observational data should be used to identify drug ef ectiveness in small subpopulations of patients with a particular genetic characteristic.
PATIENT VOICES
Drug developers, researchers, physicians, and regulators are forming closer collaborations with patients and their advocates. T ese collaborations have been critical to identify outcomes and safety signals that are most valuable for informed decisionmaking prior to drug marketing and during clinical use. T e f eld has made great strides in understanding the appropriate balance of benef ts and risks of new drugs. Nevertheless, work is still ongoing to standardize patient experience data collection mechanisms that are needed to inform risk-benef t analysis. Communication of risk-benef t and regulatory uncertainty will be crucial moving forward, where drug labeling will need to be updated to ref ect new data, medication guides must be made clear to all patients, and direct-to-consumer advertising must be harnessed for conveying important public health messages.
T e path forward involves creating comprehensive patient education programs to improve patient engagement in health care decisions and the research process. Programs must be made available to guide understanding of the drug development and approval process and to educate medical students and practicing physicians. Furthermore, collecting real-world data to enhance understanding of drug performance-and FOCUS assimilating data from dif erent sources to allow for maximized use by the greater community-will greatly expand what can be known about drugs in the postmarket setting. Taken together, these steps will incorporate a strong patient voice throughout the process and will improve the quality of care for millions of individuals.
